
JL Supplier registration application

 * You can fill in the required items. / Individuals can also register.      Application date : 20  .    .      .

Brand name
Company Registration 

N0.

* Representative * Address

* ID * Name

* Password
영문조합으로 8자리~16자리를 입력해야 합니

다.
* e-mail

Phone number * Cell phone number

Homepage

Name of person in 

charge
Contact Email

 * Name of bank/paypal * Depositor

* Bank account number Related Email

* Return address

Item introduction

Supplier System Notice

1. looking for suppliers to sell magic tools on the JL site.
2. A company or individuals that has passed the confirm of JL Magic can be a supplier of magic tools.
3. The supplier's must give 20% based on the Price.discussed with JL before start. 
   Ex) VIP/Special 90% , VVIP 85%, Platinum(Dealer) 60% 
4. The supplier must ship within 3days(based on business day) of the payment. The customer can apply for a return within 7days 

after receipt of the goods.
5. The supplier may receive settlement of the sales amount on the 15th of the next month (based on business day) for the sales 

from the 1st to last day.(paypal fee is paid by the supplier)
6. The supplier is responsible for any problems with the quality and delivery of the magic tools it sells.
7. In the event of returning a product that has no problem, the round-trip shipping cost is 100% the responsibility of the buyer.
8. If the shipping cost is transferred to the supplier after the request for a refund, The supplier shall pay after deducting the 

amount of the product paid by the customer from the shipping cost.
9. Products sold by JL Magic and products from suppliers are not delivered in bundles.
10. If the supplier's magic product need a tutorial, the component must include a tutorial guide.
11. Supplier shall not sell or induce Buyer directly without through website, Providers who violate the law may be suspended from 

use.
12. Warnings are issued up to 1 to 9 percent if delay happen due to the supplier's., For more than 10% the provider ID (ID) may 

be stopped.
13. Suppliers' product must meet the terms of the sale product, and the details must be registered in the detailed page.
14. We shall not allowed put the copy product (The legal responsibility lies with the supplier.)
15. It cannot be duplicated with existing products sold in the JL.
16. Products with a lot of problems can be stopped by JL.
17. Passwords are made it from 10 to 16 digits, including English, Numeric, and Special Characters.

※ I agree with the above.                        (sign)

JL Supplier Management Officer                    (sign)                Applicant  :                   (sign)


